
How lam Itoports Are made.

A CoQinjUtc of 111o liar Association, in
u recent communication, call attention to
the evils of.the "present system of Law
Reporting, which (hey show up in n great
variety of ways, and by a exhibition of
BOine fact.? wh'ch show that the makers
of law books, like ether gentry, nro "a
connnerclnl people." This matter is
chiefly interesting to the lawyers whose
pockets are depleted for tho purchase of
these books, and whose shelves aro en¬

cumbered with the ponderous tomes.
Rut the people are interested, also, in
.whatever adds to the cost of legal services
ns the time and money consumed over
these useless hooks certainly do. How
unnecessary and how undiscriniinaliug
these law. reports uro, a few statements
from the Committee's communication
will show. Seven independent, reporters
in this State now issue seveu series ol
regular reports, in all averaging some

eighteen volumes aunu illy, Iii the 565
yours ending in 1872, tho law reports
published in Luhgluud am muled to 1,03(5
volumes, while during the last 7!) years
dUO volumes were published in this State
alone, Ucsides, (here nro 11)0 volumes
of the I'ni'ud States Reports arid taken
all together, the published reports of this
county, number more than 2,000 vol
unies, which shows how much more a

young liepublic cau accomplish in 79
years than tin "effete monarchy" can in
fil>5. Those reports are encumbered by
useless repetitious. Six volumes of
Abbott's Practice Reports, carefully
< xumiucd, show one case reported seven

limes, and one reported six times, eight
in.'cs five times, thirty nine three times,
und T.evcnty seven twice. One hundr d
and fifty-one of these cases nrciiitrcduo
cd iu oilier Rt ports. None of these re¬

appear in (he Common Pleas Reports,
and the Par Association Committee
compliment Judge Duly od Iiis discrimi¬
nation. Jn eight examined volumes of
Rnrrour, one care is reported eight times,
:ino one six* Seven cases arc reported
fivo times, and fifty-eight arc reputed
twice. Very often the opinions ofSpc
oial Term nud Gtucrtil Term' aie repor¬
ted togeiher, and .Supremo Court duct
sions arc reported ul'Wr they have been
uüirmed or reversed by tho Court of
Appeals. Thf» of course is ubso'utcly
unnecessary, u mere waste of words anil
a heedless dUr-gird of what the Courts
arc doing. The hooks are filled with
bad laws and no law, and hundreds ol
«|uestions of no sort of importance arc

raised, the appeal often being made side
f'cr the purpose of delay. There is also
u needless prolixity iu the reports, mid
tho vo'.u-jos aro padded nud distended
beyondII reasonable proportions. Some
of the English reports contain more than
two hyudred cases. The earlier volumes
of Johnson contain one hundred and
filly cases; while the average of our pres¬
ent Reports is something like seventy-
five or eighty. Another peculiarity of
l.aw Reporting is the archaic side ol it,
und the delving after fossils, so conside¬
rately indulged in. Thus Rnrh mr ro

ports a case in 1.872, which was decided
in 1862. Th ig CBSO was reported by him
in 1863, though it had baen reversed at
that timo. Another "oascj decided iu
1882. was reversed iu 1863, and repor¬
ted in Harbour hist. year. Iu one of
Keyor's roporls, n head note contains
proposition which the Court distinctly
said it did not determine. There are

also long delays in publication-, and im¬
portant casos arc four of five years in
getting into print. The Par Committee
conclude their review of this subje
without unking any recommendation,
and (hey appeal to the lawyers of the
State lor suggestions before they submit
a defiuits proposition. Kuough is known
of this Pa v Reporting business now to
show that it is an evil from which the
Par should ho rescued nud one whom
amendment is of very great importance,
i.A'- V. Com. Ad,

A corrcüpoiidcpt oT t he Farm* rt> fix
rhauffh, writing from Oregon, says large
feet uro tho fashion out (here. Agent!
ine Orogunian's track looks us if a mule
with a pack saddle on, had turned over
on his buck in tho mud. The people
arc very enterprising, and have their
houses fenced in. Ho knows one man

who is rich, who has not a gate'TttsaJ
pair of bars on hi) farm, and for ten]
years has taken down aud put up ».h*
fence iu front of his house every tinio
he has gouo cfT his farm! lie has already
worn out two l'cncs, and the third is
about gone, ho y'ou >oe they aro not lazy
people. Thi y are als > a very couservtivc
people, and in sonic counties volo s did
for (y-neral Jacksotrevery election.

'J he lawyer., of Nevada are a pretty
sharp lot, if tho ono ol whom the follow¬
ing story told in a specimen. This in i rt
had as a client a mail accused of nun dug,
the principal witness iu WnOid favor was

his wife, who wus incapable of testifying
in öönsoi'üouco of her relationship. Hid
this disturb the ncuto lawyer t Not
hit. He had tho murder trial postp mod
and then commenced suit on tho wife's
behalf for divorce, which ho secured.
He then triumphnii'ly placed hex

on the stand as a witness, aud cleared
tho prisoner. That lawyer would be a

'success in New York, aud thore are a

good uinny more opportunities for him
to display his ingenuity than iu Nova
da.

.V !Mi>souri paper wants its renders to
believe 'that a gold dollar was found iu
tho Crop of a hen, which tho misguide 1
fowj had swallowed before tho firing
upon Fort Sutntcr. 'She fail sd to mtke
it "corner" on her gold deposit, an 1
finally lost her life iu trying to resume
spot io payment.
A lady, returning from nn unprofita¬

ble trip to church, declared that "when
sie saw the shawls of those Smith , und
then thought of the things her own poor
L'iris had to wear, if it wasn't for the
consolation of religion, she did not know
w hat she should do."
The uncertainty of securing a jus'

vortlict Iro.u a jury of ordinary intelli¬
gence leads life Columbus, Ohio, Jour¬
nal to propose the abolit ion of tho jury
system nnd the creation of the. office nl
. .Slate flipper," who shall deeid : all
cases referred to him by Hipping a cop¬
per.
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Sickness in the editors family uiust

account for the want ofcdUoai.il matter
this week.

STATE OF SOUTH <>\ROMNA. )
OilANtiKllUltO, COUNTY, S. C. j

Albert E. Clover being duly sw ¦rn,
ays, that he is clerk iu the O'angehur«.»
Fosl office.
That the uumb.-r ol Copies of (ho
rangcb irg News sent to subscribers

through that I'ost Office is about
wctity five per cent larger than I lie
number nf topics of thu O^siigcburg
TiiitCA sent to subscribers through the.
.same l'ust office.

A. E (JI.OVEll-
Sworn in before mo this Jiuh day of
June 1S7H.

A. If. K NOW LTON,
Notary Public, [f.. s.]

The above affidavit wai reluctantly
made by nur young friend, A. Iv Oliver,
upon our request for a sworn statemout
as lo the comparative circulation of the
Nkwh nnd Tmux..Komm Nkwh

Captain Jack*

The trial of this illustrious red skin
will afford the lawyers many choice op¬
portunities for hair splitting. Should
the hairs give out .at any tijnc the Cap¬
tain Will be able to supply any demand
I y resorting to his handsome assortment
if scalps. /
- ¦¦ Ass..¦ i

[COMMUNICATED.]
Mr. /.W .'or, Dciir .Sir :

'Tis to be regletcd that you did not
sec fit to irsert the info mat-ion furnish
ed you as lei the dungeon* cflUte at the
East terminal ion of t be Lake Bridge ill
the River Swamp, in Zion Town¬
ship. In that case a pair of eyes might
have h'en saved to tho owner, 11O doubt,
much to his comfort and convenience.
No doubt Ihoy wore jolted out of their
proper place by u jump down that
delectable descent Tlfe rnim arosent
to you. t» be cxjlufriod by t'ic unfor
tunate victim*ol negligence and delay.
Like, the tiddler under the leiky roof;
when it rains it can't he fixed, and When
dry >jfl hands can lift at the wheel.

FORK.

[com m u n icatbi) j
.llauafaeloriitAT at the South.

OitAKaEBUltn, June 18th, 1*7:>.
T<t ifir /£ififor »f llif Ormii/i Imrij X< ics.

,J)cur Sir..We need Northern men
In thin Southern Country, to develop
our resources. We have proof enough
that our own people huvc thu capacity,
and like only the will, to do tl.at which
will benefit on'r county. A shingle
factory ha« l ern started', on the Ranks
of the Kditfto, alt hough tho Machinery
i* not \vh;rt it should be, still with pro¬
per management and will» improved
machinary, another factory would meet
with Mieeess.

Now Mr. Editor, there is plenty of
room to start another factory. MueJiin
cry and u complete out lit can bo pro¬
cured for six thousand dollars. This
amount will cover every thing. With this
capital d factory can be started, that will
turn out twenty thousand bMligks per

day, ouly allowing 300 working dayu
per auoumu, which would produce six
million shingles pnr aunuruu, and at
$5 per 1000 would amount to thirty
thousand dollars. Allowing 92.50 per
thousand to manufacture the shingles
would be fifteen thousund dollars, this
would leave a profit of $15000, being
100 per cost, on 80000 captial investod.
This looks like a largo profit but it is
truo. 1 will giro a few facts, which
will convince any reasonable mind that
these figures arc a low estimate.

Shingles are worth 87 to §8 iu Char
let-ton per thousand and 810 to 811 in
Northern markets. Iu putiug the price
to nett 85 por thousand in Oran-zoburg
and 82 50 cost to make this would have
a clear prfilit as above stated.

I propose to make up a stock
company, with a capital of six thous
ami dollars, say 10(1 shares at 800 each.

There is another fact to he taken into
consideration, which is the manufactcr-
ling all kind of sla\cs. which arc in
great, demand. The raw material cau
be very easily obtained on the Kdi.-tu
River, where all the different kind of
woods that arc required can be had.

J he w riter of this crticlo hopes that
some of our prominent citizens will give
this article dub consideration, and any
further information or explanation will
be cheerfully given, to demonstrate the
great bility of an cntei prize of this kind.

TACTS.

[OOMMUNICATKD.]
Mr. Editor. Your paper has been

decidedly improved, and looks much
better than usual, ami I am glad to see
it ; as it is one of Orangcburg's prom-
i cut institutions, and should receive
the liberal patronage of this community.

In your issue of tho 7th iiistantyou
.poke of the com ng municipal election,
and "dvisrd. what, tjie next Council
should bpj required to do, in regard to
certain Town iiuprovetricnts, viz. Ar< ir

iSfrt'cts, Market^ Public Weigher, etc, in
all which 1 heartily agree and believo
the majority of our Townsmen ft*vor«
It is iu this connection, I write ; the
citizens of OrangcbUrg arc becoming
tired of the loose und unlawful manner

in which the prcseut incumbents arc

granting] and have been granting retail
liquor license, they arc certainly aware

of the feet that their e.-nduct is not in
accordance With the law of the Stotc
They certainly can seethe effect of this
grog-shop sy-Rtcru in our Town aud
should take some steps to prevent it j
before this community is completely
demoralized. They may say that they
have already issued these licenses, and
that they cannot recall them. They
can certainly do as tho Council of Caiu-
den S. C. has done, and show to the
people that they aredesirousofreme lying
the tnatlcr in the future. The Caniden
Council have sceu the evil they were

doing and hev; passed the f l owing :

CAMP**, 8. C, May 10, 1*73.
Resolved, That in future, Council

will grant no license to retail spirituous
liquors within the corporate, limits of
the town, except in a rict accordance
with the State law regulating the satuc.

And that no license will be renewed
after the prcFent qunrtcr expire*, to
those already granted, except in accord¬
ance with the law of the State as above
stated.

It appears Mr Editar that bar rooms

aro a necessary evil, and that teen will
drink ; if so. let the bar rooms be con

ducted iu a lawful and gentc.cl way, and
I will assure ynu there will be less
whiskey drank here, therefore fo.vcr
drurtltards.

If the present Codicil will do their
duty, it will be well f>ir (hem. if not
let tho next (*»*.¦ i be instructed to
can't/ nut tin lair in rr jard to this matter

It also appears hat the Hoard of
Health are very busy men, as they have
not the time to bestow n little alte itiou
on the lildiy condition of some of the
lots in Town;

MO UK ANON.

Oonth of a I'roniiiient Colored
CiilKcn.

Win. McKiulay died at his residence.
No 1 liimehnnse street, at half-past 8
o'clock, on Thursday evening. His^
health began to fail him some months
ago, hue he attended to his duties a*

trial justice, until the now appointm tits

were made, whe.i he sought rest by
remaining :tt home, growing worse from
day to day. He had been a member
of tho (hinstitution.il Convention, of
the Legislature, and of tho City Council
and was a member of tho hoard of educa
tion. He pnid more taxes than any
other colored man in Charleston, aud
was an upright and honorable rcpr.-sm.
tativo of tho best class of colored citi¬
zens. His funeral services were held at
St. Mofk's Church yesterday afternoon,
and were altetidol by tho members of
the various societies with which he was

connoctcd,und by a crowd of friends
and acquaintances. A number of whito
persons wore present. . The Rev. J. B
Hellbrook', the rector of the church,
officiated. Tho remains were deposited
iu the cemetery of :hc ttrown Fellowship

Society, in l*itt street. Mr, MuKiu. iydied of dropiiy, and was in hi* sixty fifth
year at the time of his daatli. lie leaves
considerable property and a large family.His oldest sou, Wm. J. McKinlay, is
legistrar of the mesno conveyance office
in this city..Newt <t Courier.

.». .

An Important Decision or the
Supreme Court.

¦

Yesterday the Supremo Court Bled
thcir decision iu the cuso of the State.
etc rcl. Malonoy and I>nrtiguo, vs. W. A
Norland, chairman Of the board of coun¬
ty eanvassors ol Baruwell counly.This case arose out of tho election
held in Baruwell county on tho 22d of
March last for the determination of the
county vcat of that county. Tho clectiou
aroused intense local interest and excite-
incut, and groalctirgerness will b; foil
to knowt he result.
Tbc (jucsi ion involved is whether or

not it is the duty of tin: ehairman of the
board of county canvassers to forward
the returns of tho Baruwell election, to
the board of State canvassers for filial
examination ur, ! decision.
The chairman of the comity canvas

sers, Captain Norhtod, under legal advice
promiucut lawyers.a. B.unwell Conn

House, held that the decision of the
board of county canvassers was'final and
not to be revised by the State board.
The citizens of Blackville, prominent

among whom were Mr. Maloncy, Mr.
Simon Brown, (fl.r.; fjirtigue* and othcra,
tiled a protest, impeaching the election
at several precincts iu the county, and
demanded that their protest be sjnt up
to the Slate board ofcan vcrssors. The
county cbiiirmau refusal to acce 1 . to
the demands, and the Black villian s
thcrottpon consulted ox Attorney (jener
al Chamberlain, wlio advise! them to
institute proceedings' by mandamus to
compol tho performance of this duty.
Tho writ was aceordiiijly dcuiaiided
before .lodge John J. Malier, at Barii
well Court limine, where, alter argu

Iincut by Messrs. Chainbe: lain and B li
ingor for Blackville, Aid Messrs. A Id rich
and Iloutson for Baruwell, Judgo Malier
r.lusod the mandamus.
The counsel for Blackville imincdi tc

ly appealed, and llicy have t'ic sat islac
tion now of a d cissioti which viudic -.t js
llieir view of the !a.v.
The case, we learn, was argued wiih

gfoat abili'y h-vh-r !r.ii d~> ibl!
will recei vo lull trva*m irit it HfO* h in I-
of tho court- I'ho deoisio'i w is filed
yesterday, and the opinion will b: here
aftor flkd.
We have no bias or i itore si i:i tin -

case, bu' we o ingrutul.tte both parties'
on reaching the decision of a court
which always commands the confidence
of both parties to a legal controversy.
The order of «lie court is ws foil iws:

STATE Of sot ill CAltOMNA, tN IHK

RÜI'RE.ME COURT, A I'll 11. 1 RUM. 1 S7o.
.Til K STA I K, BXit.EI.ATIO.NR M. V.
MAI.ONEY AND C. E. I.AUTIUXE,
A.OAINST VtlKl.lAM A NKRI.ANO,]
CflAJHtltAM OF CO'UNTV RANVA8SEIIK
OK liAltNW\I.K C.Ot N T .nil »KU- IN

MAN'tiA&lCJS.
By the ( OUHlU '.

This case cirno pu for hearing Upon
the pleadings, and, after arguments
thereon for rrhttors and respondent, i
is, upon due consideration thereof,
ordered,' adjudged and decreed that the
writ of mandamus do issu.- c.mantling
tho respondent, William A. Norland
idiairinun of the board of Icounty can
vassers of Baruwell county t.» forthwith
forward, addressed to the Covern >r and
secretary of State by a messenger or

otherwise, the returns, poll list and all
papers appertaining to the olectian hold
in Baruwell COUtlty*, in s lid S late, on

the twenty second il iy of M irch A. !>'
1 s7^», under an net of the General
Assembly entitled "an act to refer I i

the qualified voters ol Uarnwcll county
the location of I he county seat of said
county, county nfficcrs and tho place ol
holding the courts of said county,"
approved on the I2ib day of February,
A. D. 1871
The opinion of court will bo filed

hereafter. Union f/r.ralft, June 17th

A5uj Your ItoiUCMtetul*
hi

A11 over the country the colored pco
pic are proving what nc have so often
written about thorn, thoy are bard work
ing, economical, thrifty population. In
the up country, in the low country, all
over tho Statu, it would surprise any hot
a newspaper man, wluwo business it is
to look into these tli-ngv to realize what
the colored pooplo arc doing. In the
up country thoy arc working bard, sav¬

ing their isjnney, buying live, ton and
twenty acre tracts and building up their
own humble and prosperous homesteads.
I h the middle counties »lioy arc progress
ing still more rapidly and successfully.
In the low county the amount ol cotton
the colored pcop'« send to market is
nMoni«dV»ng, and irt sumo places they,
have in copartnership purchased some
of the finest plantations along tho coast.
All over tho State they arc buying at
the close of the busiu :«a scison, lands,
*

horses und funning stock cf all kinds.
Cpou every specica of this proporty they
hnvo to pay tax, nnd those who own no

property hove to meet the tax gatherer
through their daily labor; because, if
they go to the country store to buy ba¬
con, coffee, sugar, flour or any of the
necessaries of life, they have to pay a

price that will cover the store koeper's
tax and other expenses ol his business.
These Im Iis the people are beginning
to learn, to talk about *o each other, and
they are beginning to investigate the
conduct of their public officers. They
see a muu go to the Legislature or into
some county offico who bud not money
enough to buy a new hat, and io a few
months be can drive a horse and bugt-y
and wear a gold chain that dazzle the
eye of the very men who sent him into
office. They begin to understand this
sort of thing und to douiahd that the
uieu in office shall be careful h iw they
lavish the public funds, tax the people
and plunder and defraud them an 1 th;ir
families. This thing cannot lust always
and i» fast playing out. It must die out
in the very nature of things; und if* th >

people can hardly stagger un ler the
imposition of a tax of one million ml a

b ill' per year, what will they say to a tax
of over three millions and a 'oal and llta
money gone out of the £jatc with as lit Lie.
sign of benefit to the n as any that lias
gone heretofore?.Union lie.raid.
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start ling; Coiiffesodoii ofCrime..
fteiierutiona Foisoned by u
Female Friond, W ho Dies by
EIcr 4J\\ in IIhikI.

Last September Mr A. W. Drake, a

farmer, living near Mcunirjuffk Illinois.
<1 cd under circumstances indicating
foul pl«y. His mother-in law. Mrs
York, was keeping house for him at the
time. A few days since Mis. York was
taken ill at the residence in Kansas,
whither she had gone after the death of
Mr. drake. A physician was called in.
who immcdiutcly discovered poison and
he told her shoTouhl survive but a fe.v
hours. Fearing dca'h she made a most

startling conlbssion, confessing to have
poisoned her husband in 1803, Mrs
A. Drake, her own daughter, two child¬
ren of Mr. Drake, I.cr grandchildren,
the w.fj of li. It. Drake, formerly of
this city, and, last) September, Mr. A.
\V. Drake. She weilt to her sou and
in -a short time, made a mixture of pri¬
son to administer to him on the fust
opportunity. Feeling unwell hdaycr
two after, she went alter so lie rhodicino
to the cupboard, and by ursiakc took tlto-
f.ital dose ) rcparcd lor her son, which
resulted in her own death. Thus pass¬
ed from life by her hm.ds a husband,
two daughters, a sott in aw, two grand
children and hcr.-clf, while she attempt
cd to poison her own son, who had
ofieted her a home lor the remainder of
hoi life

Fraudulently FneRed Cotton.

The Committee on Credits of the
New Orleans Cotton KxchangO have
published the details of nn investigation
by them into u case of fraud in cotton

packing, but content themsolvcs with
naming the guilty particSj'withotlt prose-
ctiting them. The Picayune, says :
"The exchange publishes the names of
all persons connected with the transac¬
tion, and 'intend to send circulars
throng bout the country, exposing the
parties. Ibis policy will be pursued
hereafter in etrcry case that occurs.
'I In parties who arc guilty u! the frauds
will be published to the world. A large
amount of this fraudulently packed cot¬
ton has been received here, causing
great trouble and expense to our mer¬

chants, and bringing our market into
bad repute whe.i shipped abroad. Ad-
viccs Imm the country represent the
crops as very giassy. The continuous
rains have prevented farm work, and,

[.unh\-s fair weather prevails soon, great
damage will be done.

A minor that Mr. Aoucicault is about
t>> produce an o igiuul play indues an

Kngli-h writer to ask. 'Who i .

In Milwaukee all the luwyors are

judges, but none of the judge* are law¬
yers.
A warm stable saves ouo thiid of the

hay and fodder. A farmer has tried
add id course knows

A Chicago chap advertises foruStca
dy girls to help mi pantaloon ." A
fellow who cant help on Ins own panta
loons, ought to be ashamed to want girls
to do it.
The neatest of the many clover hits

that have been made against the Dar¬
winian theory is this, by witty Mr. Mor
timer Collins :

There was an Ape in the days that wore

earlier;
Ceniurie« pissed and his hair grow curlior;
Centuries more gave n thumb to his wrist,
Then h<» wns ..» Man nnd n Positivist.

A dm ini*f rat<»I'm Xotlee..Fer-2\_ son* having claims iigainst the K-ante
of L. Itnyne fuller late of Orang«burg
Couiit>,, decoiioad, nr* required to prosant
sworn statement* thereof, and tho«o indeb¬
ted to the same will make payment to.

J. W. I UbbKR,
Administrator.

Oranfecburg Jnpo 21 lHTi» «H

OriiiigeburK Agricultural aud
Macliauical issocialioii.

The Stock holders ure hereby called upon
to pay the second instulaieat of FIVE DOL¬
LARS per ahare, to Kirk Ilobiu*ou Eaq.,
Treasurer, at Cilizena Earing* Hunk,
Orangeburg, B. C. on or before tue tweuty-
firat day of July, 1873.
By Order of the Hoard of Directors,

SAMUEL DIBBLE, Secretary,
June '21 21

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtüro of a certain Mortga.;«, and

under tho direction of the Mortgugera. 1
will soil at Orangeburg, s. C, in front of
tho Sheriff* Office, on Monday, the 7th dayor July, 18 78, at 12 o'clock, M. Owe auiall
Bay St»lliön, the property of th laic W. b.
Matheny, sold under Mortgage inad« aud
. xeculfcd by hint to Mossra Wrolou and
Stcaenrau.

W. II. JOINER,
Agent of Montage*.Jim* 21 18788t

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAiD Foil

Rough Rice, Corn
AND

1? A. B
AT

the Mill
OF

STRAUS A STREET
ORANGEBURG,

WIltfRK ALSO

niCR, CORN and other GRAIN will i.o
<; round at ilie

/, () WA S T M. I A' A' /; 7* /.' A TES.
jnnc 71 if

THE STATE OF SOITH CARO¬
LINA,

C<>rV£Y (>). OKANGKBURO..
In Tiik Common Pleas.

Th" Slate.Fx Rrlatione *l Bill
The Solicitor ol tho 8 nth- V to Perpctua'o

ern Circuit. J Testimony.
Ex pari'- ) Application to proveB. A Thomas. ( J.ort Deed.

Application on oatlt having been made' byV.. A. Thomas to prove the past Existence,boss and Contents of a Deed dated tlie Hi
Jan.. l.s'.o, from, this applicant to Win.Frederick. It i* ordered.

'I liui nil persona having like or oppositeinterest iu said Deed, fthciboi rendered inthis Statu or out of it : and who desire to o
50 shall a; peir and cro»<> examine the eri-dencu productd; and introduce eridnhec iu'
reply before me, al my Office «t Oraiigehnrgon ti.e _'Oih day of September next.

UEO. BOLIVAR,.1 umc I Oli. tfi»8. 10 J. i ee.
yttno 21 :\iH

Sheriff's Sales.
P.}- virtue of Sundry Exeditions bo me di¬rected, I will aell to the high»«*, bidder, nt
t)rang*cburg ('..tl., on the FIRST, M% IN¬
DAY in July uext, FOR CASH, ali the
Bight. Tille and Interest of riie Defend¬
ants iu the following Property, Tis:
All that certain lot und buildings thereon

situate aud bring in the Town of l.ewipv.llo,.
Uraugeb-irg County, on I bo r.sicrn side of
South Carolina Railroad, bounded Norib by-laud* now or 1 it*ely of the Sb'ulh Carolina
Railroad Coin) any, separated by a lim> 111
reel long, and uii iho Fast hy a lino .H'.i feet
long, running parallel to the main tract of
the said P. a 11 road UltJ feet front cetrtrv of
mi id tract, no.I on the South by a line I'd
feet long aeparutlftg it from lot now or late¬
ly ot said Railroad Company, occupied byStation Master, ami on tit* Weft by a lino
KU ftet long separat ing ii Iroin Ian la new er
lately of said Railroad Company.

tine other tract of laud in anid County,coiitaining P8 aorc« more tea*, bounded bylands of F. J. Buyek, Wm. Spinner und W.
It. Wipe. Levied on us the properly of Wiu-
tield ('lurk at Ota suit ef ISclcher, Park &
Co., and others.

ALSO
On<> lIor»e. Levied on as ll»e pro~>arly of

L. b. Myers a| iho suit of tl. -K CUrk.
Sheriff a (Iffcc, ) F. Lj CAIN,

Orangeburg ('. II. S. C, [. fc. O. C.
June 20th, lbTl. jjnnc 21 td

VTÖTICE 15V KXECUTBIX.l_i All persons having demands agaiiislthe Estate of Moses Braddy, deceased, are

hereby notified lo present the same properly attested, and all indebted to said Estate
to make payment to

RACITKL BRADDY,
Qualified Executrix,junc 7 :Jt

The recent derisions of« tho Supreme
Court of the Onilcd Slate? have declared
the HOMESTEAD ACTS of this State un-

constitutional as to debts contracted prcv-
ious'lo 18i'»K.

The lnsi afneudinent lo the Bankrupt law
gives to the debtor the same exemption of
real and personal property, as was given to
hi n by life HOMESTEAD LAW.
The only way that HOMESTEADS can he

seem ed is by taking the benefit ofThe Bank«
ntpt Act.

Bapceial altenlion has boon and will be
devoted to this branch of the law by

BROWNING & BROWNING,
Attorneys at Law,

Russell Street, Orangebtfrg 3. C.
may 21 8t

NOTICE.
In ncoordance with an ACT of the Gene¬

ral AHsembly paaacd on the 20ih February
is?'., all persons HOLDING CLAIMS
against tho County of Oraugeburg prior to
the first day of November A. D. 1*72, will
present tho fame to George Botiver, Esq.,
t'lerk of Iho four! of said County, for Rog-
iatration, on or before tho first day of Octo¬
ber, A. D. 1878, and all Claims not Regis¬
tered within sanl time will not be paid.

E. T R. SMOAKE,
Chairman Bu^rd County Commirsioners.

CFOBCF. EOL1VER.
.Clerk.

may 8 If

Stable Manure.
A FTJfE LOT. For Kale Cheap by.

TU AD C. ANDREW»; ,junc 7 ff

NOTICE TO SCHOOL TfttftflT)£fc&
A Convention of the newly appointed1

Trustees or each of the severs/i PeWdol Dis¬
tricts of tliia County' will la held at the
Court Houso on the first "Monday in" Juna
next, and at 11 o'clock, for the purpose of
considering matters. All Trustee* are iu-
vitcd to be present,

F.Jl. McK INLAY,
County School Comniiodoncrs,-

Orangeburg S. C.
may 17tli -la

The State of South Carolina.
OHANC EI3URG CÖU.NTY.

In tue Court of Probate.
By AUGUSTUS 15. KNOM LTON, Esq.,

Judge of Probnto in suid County. *

WHEREAS, George Polivcr linth applied!to uie tor Letters of Administration with the-Will annexed, on the Estate of David F,V.i iglnr, lute of Oraiigeburg County, de¬ceased. * *

These are therefore to cite nnd ndmonisball and singular the Kindred und Creditorsnt the Bald deceaaod, to be mid appear be¬fore nie at n Court of Probate for tbe°saidCounty, to be holden at Oraiigeburg on the23d day of June, 1 sT'I. at 10 o'clock A.M. to show cause if any, why the said Ad¬ministration Rhould not be granted.Given under my hnnd und the Seal of-mvCourt, this bill day of June a. P. 187;!,and in the ninety-seventh year of AmericanIndependence.
Arc n. KNOW LTON,[L.S.] Judge of Probate O. (?..june 7 20

Hie State of South Carolina*
0RANOKÖURG COUNTY.

I*N THE CctRT OF PROBATE.
By AUGUSTUS B. KNOW LTON, Esq.,.

Judge of Probate in said County.
WHEREAS, R. BVnuon Tarrant hath ap¬plied t" ine rot nctters of Administration

on tlie K-' .t" of John K. Milhous, late ofOraiigeburg County, deceased,These are therefore to ci»-« and admonishall und singular the kindred nnd Creditorsof the said deceased*, to be and appear, be¬
fore nie, at n < '< urt of ProbuNs for the saidCoimty to be holden at Orangcmn*r,. on the23d day of June, 1878, at lo o'clock A.M.. to show cause if any. why the said Ad-
ininiatratiou should not be granted.-Given under my Hand and the Scaf oT C7>«iri*this toil day of June A. 1>. 1S78, utld It*the iiincty-seveutli year of American ludc--
pendence.
[l.S.] aug. B. hNOW LTON..

Probate Judge. i>. C.
jnnc 7 #2t

XfÖTIC'K. . TU * < opsirittor-^\ SHIP hen in!.no. knov. ti by the firm«
name of LIGHTFOOT & CANS I >N. at Light-row s Old Stand, is Ibis day PjissaWfd byrh'numl aonsent. Ad persons iiulcblrd' lev
?aid fifOi wiH^plcnsc mak«- immediate pay.uieitt to J. W. i auitnn ai tin* ab tve stand.

W. Tj '.'.(ill 1'FOOT.
j. w; caxjnon.

May IStliv .~->. 2t.3t

Thntikinct my friend*, for pnst favors. Ihope to mvidt i ticlr parrmtage by strict at¬
tention to bu>ines^ and k«'-ving eon«t«ntlr
on band k FRESH and CO.\i PtfifcK STOCK
of

OT.oi 1?IU!.*.
LIQUORS,

SEU ARS,
TOBACCO, SLc.

C»ll and examine my Stock.
J. W. CANNON,

may 21 -"St

JiVSSELL STREET,
Takes' pleasure ht annonaeing to her Cus¬

tomers nod the Public in general that she
has opened her SPRING STOCK consistingof the LATEST STYLES of

MILLINERY GOODS.
Tfcnukfal fe«r past favors, she respectfullysolicits a eonti»naaee of tbe same.
A SPECU LTV.Dress Making, Cuttingnnd Fitting Carried on as usual by Mrs. 1.

s. ciratstiNas.
Coautry Orders respectfully solicited nnd

wilt meet with prompt attention.
apt 10 lm

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO-UNTY COMMISSIONERS,.

. Qbaxokbcbo Coi NTt, S. r.

May 4th, 1873.
Bids will be received for Rebuilding the

bridge over "Pull Swamp" below Knotts
Mill, uutil the Oth day of June next. Pru.
posnla must state the amount of bid and the
nnmes of surities offered. Contract to be
entered into in writing, before com'.icncing
the work.

By order of Board.
GEO. HOLITKR,

Clerk Board County Commissioners.
May 17th 3t

1.AHTATK NOTICE.All per-Pi Sons having demands against the
IM ,to of the late LAWRENCE D. CLARK,deceased, will present the same, properlyattested, to me. at St. Matthews o , s.
C., and nil persons indebted to said Estate
nre required In m ike immediate payment to*
me, at the same plnco.

ROSA V. CLARK,
Qualified Administratrix.,

mav 21th 3t

ItlliBONS, MILL] LEI» Y ANI>
STRAW LiOODS,

1873.
ALSO

W HITE GOODS, EMRRDIDEIlUt3;.*C.

Armstrong Oator & Co.
I.MVORTKnS. MASl.VACTCBKBS A \)».->»> 11RKits
Bonnet, Trimming, Neck und Sash Rib¬

bons, Velvet RTbboBj; Neck. Tics, Bonnet
Silks, Satin«, Velvets and UrnDfi, Flowers,Feathers, Ornaments. Frames». &c, Sraw
Pon net a nnd Ladies and Children's Ha'ts,trimmed nnd untrlmmed. And in connect¬
ing wavcroom* White Goods. Linens. Km-broideries, Laces, Nets Collars, Sells.Handkerchiefs, Veiling, lload Nets, xe., &o-N.,s. 28? and 24'J Baltimore Street, Haiti»,
more Ml
These good ; are manufactured by us orbought for Cash directly from the European)and Amwlcah Maimfaeto-ors, embracingnil the latest novelties, uneqwalled in uarie-

ty snd cheapness ta sny market
Orders tillod .with core promptness and

despatch.
n. r. 1st* 4t


